Welcome
Thank you

Virtual fundraising ideas

Thank you so much for choosing to support us in supporting people impacted by scoliosis and raising
vital funds to offer help and fund research into scoliosis. If you would like any help with fundraising, or
have any questions, please email info@scoliosiscampaignfund.org.uk.

Movie Night

About Us
Money raised for SCF is split equally between Scoliosis Association UK and British Scoliosis Research
Foundation. SAUK provides support and information for all people impacted by scoliosis, and the BSRF
funds research into the condition, to find causes and research treatments.

How do donations help?
• We run a nationwide support network of members and volunteers
• We run a helpline to provide people with advice, support and an ear to listen to them
• We produce health information and our own magazine, Backbone
• We keep an up-to-date list of scoliosis specialists
• Raising awareness for scoliosis
• We run campaigns for better understanding of the condition
• Your donations help fund research into the causes and treatments of the condition

Set up a fundraising page!
Go to: uk.virginmoneygiving.com/charities/scoliosiscampaignfund
Setting up a page for your fundraising is a secure and brilliant way to raise funds, signing up with Virgin
Money Giving means we will be alerted about your event so that we can provide you with all the support
you need. It also sends donations from your supporters directly to us, so it prevents you having to collect
cash. If you get stuck signing up, give us a shout.

Get in touch

•

Cook-along
•

facebook.com/SCFuk
facebook.com/ScoliosisAssociationUK
facebook.com/BritishScoliosisResearchFoundation

•

Shop via easyfundraising
•

Raise money while you shop online with FREE
donations! easyfundraising turns your everyday
online shopping into free donations for your
favourite cause. How? Just start your online
shopping first at easyfundraising, then shop as
normal. Their retailers will then make a small
donation to say “thank you”!
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/
scoliosiscampaignfund

Set yourself a task such as running laps, doing
push-ups etc, and for every pound that gets
How it works:
donated, do a rep!
1. Say you want to buy some shoes from a
Crafternoon
retailer. Instead of going to their website, go to
• Put your artistic streak to good use and have a
easyfundraising.org.uk and find the retailer on
crafternoon! Create your crafts and have a go at
their website.
selling them, with proceeds going to SCF!
2. Click through to the retailer via the
Spotify Playlist Donations
easyfundraising website. The price of the shoes
• Doing a sporty challenge? Ask friends and
will be exactly the same.
family to donate to add a song of their choice
3. After buying the shoes, you get a reward from
to your Spotify playlist while you do your
the retailer that you can turn into a donation for
challenge!
a good cause! This doesn’t cost you anything.

Sweepstakes
•

This one is really flexible, as it can be for the
winner of anything! Whatever you choose as
your competition, it’s a really quick and easy
way to get people involved and raise funds!

Social Media
•

Make use of your social media and fundraising
page to really make the most of your
fundraising! Post regular updates and photos to
let your supporters know how you’re getting on!

Sell Your Stuff!
•

scoliosis_association_uk
twitter.com/ScoliosisUK

Keen cook or an avid baker? Host a virtual cookalong for friends and family! Send them out a
list of ingredients before the event and have a
laugh as you all try and create the same thing!

Every Pound Challenge

020 8964 5343
info@scoliosiscampaignfund.org.uk

Get together over Teleparty (formerly Netflix
Party) to watch a film! Each donate what you
would normally spend on a cinema ticket!

your commute! Donate what you would usually
spend to get to work/what you’d buy on your
lunchbreak!

Most of us have stuff we don’t use piled up in
the wardrobe and forgotten in our cupboards.
Try selling them on places like eBay and Depop
and donate the proceeds to SCF! One man’s
trash is another’s treasure!

Donate your Commute
•

Working from home? How about you donate

Challenges and Events

The Details

We offer many challenges and events for you to get involved in, including the London Marathon,
2.6 Challenge, Ultra Challenges and the ASICS 10K. Keep an eye out on our website for up-to-date
challenges and events throughout the year!

Resources

Match Fundraising

Sending Money In

See if your employer offers match fundraising – this is a quick and easy way to double what you raise!

We have plenty of resources to help you with your fundraising endeavours, from t-shirts and balloons to
posters and information booklets. Let us know what you need, and we’ll do our best to help you in any
way we can!
If you’ve donated via Virgin Money Giving, your donation goes directly to us! If you’d like to send us a
cheque, please make it payable to ‘Scoliosis Association UK’ and send it to: 4 Ivebury Court, 325 Latimer
Road, London, W10 6RA. To send a bank transfer, please email info@sauk.org.uk.

The Legal Bit

Please be aware of any potential risks or complications when organising or taking part in an event. We
cannot accept liability for any loss, damage or injury suffered by you or anyone else as a result of taking
part in a fundraising event. More information can be found at www.hse.gov.uk.

Health and Safety

Please ensure that you have appropriate health and safety measures in place for your event.

Food and Hygiene

If your event involves food, please make sure that food hygiene practices are followed and adhered to.

Property

If you are devising your own route for an event, or planning an outdoor event, check that you’re not
trespassing on private property or obtain permission from the
owner beforehand.

Collecting

If you’re raising funds on private property, you need written
permission from the owner – keep this on your person when
collecting. To collect funds in any public place or from people’s
houses you will need a license from the local council. Anyone
collecting money in public must be over 16. If you’re carrying money
make sure you stick to safe routes and be mindful of your personal
safety.

Raffles

If you host a raffle, you must charge a standard price for each ticket
and draw the name of the winner/s before your event is over.

Fitness

Before taking on a sporting event/challenge, make sure you’re in
sufficient health to take part. If this is a team sporting event/challenge, make sure the others taking
part are aware of how physically challenging the event may be. Seek medical advice if you’re unsure
about your fitness to participate.

Thank you!

